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mRODUCTION AND REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
Modern educetors no longer consider play merely as n pastime of 
younger children or as an idle e-xpenditUl'-O of e,xoess energy., Play 
is now looked upon s.a tho serious business of childhood . 
Play ia the child's way of learning, of trying h:unae lf' out, of 
findine; out about the world around hln. It is full of pl-easura for 
h:hn, for it is full of new exparieneea and new O-Ol'Jlbmat ions of past 
ones . 
A i\rndament&l hum.on need is the need for aot:l:vi t y . Through play 
With wisely oho-0on play :materials nnd in an environmo:nt ;hich allows 
for aotivit'iJ, a young chil-d moats this need . Also through his play 
oourD~ , rosouroef'ulno ss, ooncentrat ion, ability "tio coope.rate and man;y 
other p;i tterns 0£ b11havior which aro of inesti1mlble value to him in 
his soc ia 1 gt"OUp. 
¥.a.Win (15, P• 1) states tmt during the ,ears f-rom tw-o to si:x 
the 0,hild•s development is more dependQnt upon the plny nateria ls whioh 
are available to him tbrn at a:qy other age per,iod. 
Porents should.,, therefore, be as 'thoughtful about the pl.Qy 
matorials whieh they provide i'or their ehildr-en as they 
aro tlbout the schools to hich thay 1,1end them sinoe both 
oonst 1·auto. GllV'ironments :rhioh vitally a:f.fe et tho child• s 
development • 
Tho play of young children ms been studied intensively only -
within the past twenty years . The s-tudiea inolud{!d in this r~vi<.rt'l are 
seientif'io atte:mpts to dia covGr play pre.feronces and eharacter-istios 
of tho pl.Ely activities of young children. For tm most part they ware 
carried out in nurse ry schools and kindergariams but o small number 
of' them wercr studios of hmm play environments., 
Although a fow investigations were I:Jade prior to 1927, ·they aro 
not reviewed here because they '.7ere not oarriod out undar w-ell-
eontrollad scientific conditions . 
A aeries of' obs-ervations on the nature and du.ration of the 
ocoupotional interests of ton throe~--&or-old children was ~de by 
Bridges ( 6) at the lfoGill Univ·ersity ?iurae:ey School in 1927. These 
observations ware made during the one-hour fros pl!ly pa:riod, for th-0 
purpose of determining what z:ron-tcasori apparatus,. toys, and domestic 
equipment wore prof"errod by three-year-old children. Thora vrere six 
boys end four girls , ranging :in age from two years and si:x: :months to 
three· yeara and e ight months . 
Each ohild was observed for a dif!'a:rent. numhar of doys ranging 
from six to thi rty ... five~ the ::iverage for tho boys being seventeen,. 
for the girls twenty-two., and i.'or tho whole group nineteen. Tho 
exnminer recorded the :cane of the :ut1tarial u.sed and the ti:me apent 
with it . The subjects were allovrod to take any mterial they liked, 
for as long as they liked, but ware required to put the matoria l back 
in the cupboard vlh.en they had finished 1ith it before takinc; out aqy--
thing elaa. Dif.feren:t children m:Jre ellov1ed to e;o i'irst to tho cup-
board on dif'fo1•ent days so 1ahat popular ~teri.a.ls oould be shared e.nd 
3 .• 
preforences would not be determ.ined: by tho order of reaching the 
cupboard,. 
Individual preferanee:s were determined by ealeulating .for eaoh 
child the- number of times each materia l was used and tha total amount 
of tll'llG given t-o eae.h occupation during tho whole poriod of observa-
tion. Tho results of' the study indicated that i -the usual amount or 
time that eh:i.ldr€n;. spent on one material was eight minutes; t-oo 
Montessori cylinders, b:rioks of' wood for building and the Montessori 
o-olor pairs wa:re the most popular met-e:ria la; tbl r-c were sex d iffe.renees 
in the choice , the boys lilting boat the building bricka t the Montos sori 
f'itti:ng cylinder-a and color pl :iring; tuld the girls the oylinder:s, color 
pairing and beads. The invoetigator concluded thet children of this 
ege ~y oo expected to change activity ovecy five or ten minutes . 
Boys may be expected to hs a little :more active then girls~ 1io show 
more singleness of imerttst and pe rhaps to sp(Jnd a longer t:illl.e at their 
i'avorita oooupot ions . Girls r:ny be .(Jxpe-cted to prefer vrork with the 
fingers and to ivant to change their occupations a little less fre-
quently than boys. 
B:ridg,"88 ( 7) follow"8d tho stu~ oi.' the three-year-old e.l-J.ildren, s 
interesta with a similar study of the oeoupational interests 8nd atton-
tion of f'our-year-old ehildron . Sawn b-oys and seven gi:rls whose 
average ~go was fou-r years Qnd one 1J1-onth \'181'6 observed. Tho .sf.une 
observat ionol I:XJthod waa used with additional oba:orvat io:n-s regarding 
attention and distractions . Tho study of the fourteen .four-year-old 
4. 
children revaale-d that: the IllOSt populal" materials of those ~vailable 
to the gl"oup were the Mo:ntoaaor i dresamg-trames ~ tho cylinders, and 
tm m3tal insots for tracing. 'l'he boys s howed a prefer-onoe for inset-
tracing and cube oonstruotion, nhilo tl.l! €. irls proforre-d the dressing-
frames; the us~l tir.1e the children spent at one occupation was about 
a ix minute.a . The boys usually spent about ten minutes a t one oacur:ia-
tion, while the zirls spent only five oy six rJ.nutes . The boys were 
distractod a little oftener than girls and talked more f'raquently . 
One might question tho conparison of sexes in theso t;-10 studias whore 
suoh small numbars of subjects were observed. 
Bott (4) in 1928 conducted n atudy at the St . ~orga:'s School for 
Child St.udy, Toronto, Canada . Deta were- roported for t:wo-thre~ and 
four-year-old children, t hree at each age level,. Eacl:l ehild was ob--
served s:epa:rately nnd follov;ed fur an hour or more . The time ,meteria l, 
description of' activity, ond relation vrith adults and with ohildre11, 
ineluding talking, watching, imitation, interference , and oooperation 
~ere rooorded . Th0 author reportod thct results obtained t~re from too 
row oas.es to warrant very 6onoro l conclusions,, but that they tend.ad to 
indicate: thot row ~teriQls should bs provided for all preschool 
children; that looomotor toya were al o usoful, thour;h to a somewhat 
lesscGr degree as th& ohild [;l*OW.a older;: that pattern toys €,1>lille'd in 
appaal tlS th.a child grows older; and that me:ehnnieal t<>ys h~d liti;le 
value at any age.. The attention spans 0£ the subjects waroi 
2 . 5 minutes for two-year-old child1·im, 4. 7 tor tlu-o&""'.fEJar-old .children., 
5. 
a:oo 5. 6 £or four-year--old ohi l dren. 
Bulson ( 14) in 1950 reportad a study of the free play of ten four-
year-old children attending tho preschool laboratories of' the Child 
"'Vi'elfare l?Bsearch Stirt-ion at tho Univer~ity of Iowa . Emphasis \VOS put 
on eonaecutivo observationa ovor ~ period of a school year . Eigh'tieen 
types oi' play mterial rnre ranked acoordinE; to the number of times 
cho~n. the :numbcrr oi' minutes used., tb~ pors-i.steuoa of teria la in 
the ohild 's interast . ond thoir aooial value . 'rhe numbor of children 
playing with o child using a ~terial was taken as the socia l value 
of tha-t material., 
Account was also ta1.-en of the fir:;t oho-ioe of materials i.n any 
given pe:riOd.. The blocks ranked first end tho sand sa-eond in &11 but 
1.;oeial value . Watching was oountad as au i1e•t:ivity. und ranked third 
in all but so-0iel valu{3 ,. 81Ious.a earner" rankod se·oond in so-oi&l value 
~nd fourth in the- number of timea .chosen nnd tho numbo:r or minutes 
used ., 
Fa · all (0.) publiellC!d in 1930 s at-udy of' tho reootions of l::indor-
garton, first-, and seconc!-5-r de ehildi-an to cowitructive play r.ater-
iels.. Tho object of the study waa to discowr what grade, age aw 
sex dif.ferenooa existed in choiece of materials usod, wl~t outstnndinz 
interests:, a.s indicnted b ~ tho product.fl nade, w·ere revealod; vrrat 
effect chronological age, memal ago , ir:rtallig,enca and degree of 
motor ability had en quslity of workmPmhipJ' apparency or the produot 
and different ideas expressed in thl products .• 
Two hundred ,and seflnty-one child.ran r.ore the subjects. They 
were exposed to a £irea ohoioa and use of constructive nateri&ls for· 
t hirty minute:4 a da,y .for fourteen days. Teachora ti,e ined for the 
task r.eoorded spe:ei!'io reactions or the children as followu choice 
o.f' l!l8terial$ tiioo spent with the chosen ma.torial,. kind of: assiatance 
givan,. mdividua l or group organization,. names of produoto made , and 
quality of products made . 
The rEJsults of the, phase of Farwell 'a study vihioh de~lt portiou-
larly ,vith the interest in play wterials may he eUl'::lmOri2;.ed en follcm1u 
In the first and s eeond g rade there was a similarity o.f interosta in 
thoas materials. which fflfre used by h o"'-h boys and girla and this simi-
larity of inte-rest was moh wre striking tM.n tho difi'ol"~11-ce . '.the 
girls were &lightly mor-e im;e:ra:st-e-d in h.tmlln figures end furnitur<J 
while tha boys shm7&d a gra-ator intflrea.t in vehicles. Hill floo-r 
bloeks ranl."ed first in importance with tho boys while paper and sewing 
held thQ least interest . Girls were most interested in wstor eolor 
painting and olay t:10de line, while sewing mrn next ill importance,. and 
p:lper and cardboard wet"e le,ost itnporlnnt. 
Harring and Koob ( 1~) in 1930 studied fb-rty two~ear-old e hd forty 
foul"-ye8r-old children in their homo-a"" The children trJO'N obse.rvad in-
dividua lly for nn hour1 eaoh beiug presented with fiw simpls toys; El 
truck,. books top, pull toy and a box of acorns ,. The n ,:her of dif'f&rent 
activities um the length of t:une of each rrere. reeordad . The attention-
epan periods wero fro , oua end one-ha l :f' to two and one-l1a 1.f' minutes .. 
The authors ox.plained thitt on the ba$ls of tl'l1 n.ov-elty of thB situation. 
Thov concluded tmt the i.nte.:rest apan ws a f unet-ion of the typci 0£ toy 
"' 
nd tm ege of the child. 1'r..e power of s toy to attra~t the children 
was not a P3 rfeot index of its pot1er to su atn in their inbe:rest and toy:a 
vttried groatly in their appeal to the eroup., Attraction volua and 
holding power of play W-iterlala ware seecmingly conditioned by ago and 
sex . 
Van Alstyne's study (20) in 1932 was undertaken to discover what 
differences could be observed in the uses of play nDteria ls • . The re-
a oti ons of 112 preschool children two t o five y-ears of ag;a 11 to tvfflni;y-
f iw play ~torial~ were aiiudi~cl during free play s i tuations . Fitt&&n-
s oond samples of play be-havior wro r~oorded for each child over a 
poriod of four months. An o vera:,ge of ten hours of obse:n.Y8t ion records-
v.ras secured for etloh child. The records amphtu1i1u1d the, niitorials uaed 
and the soc:i.Ql reactions tH:oompanying their ttae. 
The findings which had direet be~ring upon t he pr-esohool child's 
choice or ploy mnteri~ls were trot more similarities than dif'fersnces 
were found between b-oya and girls in regard to their ehoice of play 
materials . 'l'he outstanding dif£orences were tblt boys tended -to choose 
materials which made r o:t- active play;, and that girls tended to ohoo-s-e 
materials whieh m}de for passive play. Dloeks;, elny and the doll 
oornar- wore outata.ndingly interesting at oll of the age lovels studiod . 
Raw llllteriols held the greatest interest at all ages. Children at 
oarlier ages tended to play more v;ith active n-ster:iQls than with 
a. 
tHtdantary r.iaterials; whereas at the f1w-ye1lr level_ the il'.t.;Efrest was 
divided aolll9:what equally between the two groupings . 
In 1932-. lleCall {11) uaed the method of paired eomptu•ison by 
presenti~ forty-eight photographs of play toria ls in pa ira to 
thirty-two pre:sehool children to det~rmine praferanots . One to throe 
weeks later., this test wa11 r-apeate<l for oae.h child and the roaults 
of' th& two taats. 'Were ool"t"elnted . The rosin purpose of this study 
wne an attempt to determine the reliability of the :method or paired 
CC>!!lplrison of pictures for deter.o.ining the preuohool ehilifts pro-f>e:r-
o:nces nmong play :n-atoriale; and second., to find out what play materials 
war'Ef preferred by the p1·<:H.1ehool chil-d . 
In 1956., Waltz {al) in an attempt to verify and extend Mc'Call's 
study., carried on tba sane exporimen-t With twenty-oevon prachool 
children. The complete test mu given and 1vas follO'l".red by a N•test 
between one and four weeks later .. 
The following findings by McCall and Tmltz were similtir: differ-
ences in toy preferenoe11. at various age levels viere less noticeable 
than fre:re similarities; t.re re wero sir.dlariti-0s of sex preferences 
with few evident diff'aronces ; girls showed a highor preterenee than 
boys for houseke~ping ?Mterials; nnd blocks n; re tho laas.t prof'erred 
by both groups of subjects._ 
The .fol lowmg differences appeared: McCall round the ohildl"en 
pre:forred plastic r.11ter:ial&~ toy anil!ills, and housekeeping; r.--aterials 
in tba order uunad and" with the -exception of toy animals, :altz found 
that these were a.mong the f'ov,r least pre.tarred . McCQll found a slight 
tendenoy on the part of' tra child to pref er the toy ova ilable in his 
home an-d a gradual change of interest in pley materials vith advance 
in age, while Waltz could draw no such ooncluaions from her d-ata to 
support these f':mdings . lacCall found tblt housekeeping mterials 
were interesting at all ag<rn , but ¥n ltz found housekeeping rnateriels 
to rank consistently loYt .. 
Two re cent studies which have diroct befaring ou the adaqua ey of 
the home play environnent of preschool children were nnde by Arbsnz 
(2) end Viylly {22) in 1947 . 
A:rbanz ma-de n study to doter.min.a whether- the home p l ay equip.n.ont 
of preschool childran wus adoquate as compared with that re-0omn.endod 
fo r nurs"6l"'.f schools. Thero was a total of 192 c hildren whose ages 
ranged from ono to a ix years of age in the 100 families whieh were 
studied . A questionnaire 'MIS eonstructad by conpiling a list of play 
equipment rocotm1endod for nurser-.1 s-ehools by four or more authorities . 
'.I'ha quootionna ira wi::is distr ibuted to 100 pr-ofessional , urban familie s 
vtho hed preschool children. The par-0-nts checked the va r iety, age , 
and o-ost of the homa play equipment;; listod the pl ay oqu:i.pment played 
with most i'T"equent l y at a~s from birth to four years, and checked tho 
play oquip:;ant ~de at hone , giving the cost of m.oterials and the time 
apent in mkil".£ the pl ay equipnont . 
10. 
In anal~ing tbe rosults~ tha ploy equipment was divided into four 
areas: drur:iati,Q play, dev,elop:racnt of' largo muaeloa. creatiw activities , 
and d~elop:n.1:1nt of fmer muselos: . 
Tho app%ll oi"' homemade play equipment for tl:ia preschool child 1>1as 
tosted in a nursery school by us :in,g three pieoes of homemade play equip-
ment end thre-e simil~r pieces of o-ommercial play equipment. Dump trucks,. 
oarrior trucks, snd ferry boats ware used. 
The results showad that sll of the children had sotn0 play equipment 
.fb r dl'amatie play. for large muscle developnent, for creative activities, 
and for finer 1:1uscle development . Tho cbildron from the age of birth 
to twelve months played most frequently With aquipmont which tmy Slnipu-
latod ginually . As thoir ago odvanc..e-d., they pJ.6\yed more frequently with 
e-quipment for drf:l.matio play, for large rusela dsve'lop:tcmt. and for-
creati w activities. The p:.irents had provided a:>st of the play equipment 
when the child wan raoqy for it, but tricyolt1s .. ohairs~ and scis~ors 
were purcl-flsad for o:no--fou.rth of too children bei'ore thoy ,·tere r-oady 
to use them ,. 
l'cy'lly's study of 100 negro families. of Co1UL1bus, Ohio ineludod 176 
preschool ohildl'en whooe ai->0s rsnged from one- to six years 0£ cge . The 
purposes of thi~ study wore to ascertain what play mt&ri.ala and toys 
we-t-4 provided f'or preschool children in tl~ home; what use wos made o'f 
play J?:£1terial.a; wrot spa<:e ·was pr-ovided fo.r play_. how· frequently thG 
child played with other children;. t'lbether the adult f'elt tmt the child 
needed guidnnoe in play, and help with new toys,, or whother he played 
n. 
with the child at ~ny time; and wmt attitudes and philoaophie_s 
guided pa:renta in a-electing play materials for preschool children. 
A questionnaire was constructed by compiling a lia·I; of play oquip• 
m(1nt reoomnended by two authorities . 'l'he questionnaire was distri-
buted to 100 families who had prcsohool childran. The parents 
checked the variety. cost., ohihits age, ege of toys., 1,erentts rettsons 
for buying., storage spaee provided, space provid"Gd for playing indoors 
and out., the frequency of the use of tw materials., the i'requancy of 
children'::; play with children of their peer age~ and the a-ssistaooe 
adults eave to their children in tm ir play. 
In analyzing the results , tm play a4uipnent was divided into 
thr-ee arCJss; sotiV'8 play and physiclll development., dra~tio and 
imaginati-va play~ a:nd oreetiva nnd construet.ive play. 
The results indicated t:h.at eighty-eight ohildr~rn vrnre provided 
with adequate matcriala for drar.:iatio and imaginative play; sevonty-one 
did not mYe mterials tmt ne-t the minimum roquiroiwnts;and more tl~n 
half of the 189 ohildren include11 in this group were provided With a 
bolenoed variei.-y of play materials . 
tv.ienty-six children met the minimum requirements ·for adequacy of 
constructive and orontiw play tmterials., and 132 children bad iniadoquate 
~ter:ials and £0-r the most par't had no naterials in this group. 
Sixty-t-v,o children m d adequate materials for aotive ploy and 
physical development while ninety-seven did not have adequ.ete materials . 
12 .. 
The final oonolwiions showed tb:lt out ot 159 ehildl"'a-n, thirty-
thre-a- had adequate play mtrte-rials in all types; forty-thr-Oo bad 
imluff'ioient play !tltlterial& in one t>;pe only, am. eig~y-tb?•ee had 
def'ieianeia,s in tv10 type-s of play ntit.e rials . 
Perce (18) in 1948 Utdo a study to observe the -choice and mre 
of pley materials: by a group of nursery Gohool children . The subjects 
were eight, boys and seven girls, ranging in age from tvto yearn and 
one month to three yea.rs. and four· months ,. These c hildren r:-ere ,from 
s.uperior baolq:;rounds.- - eduotitionally, economically and socially . 
The children were ob served du.ring th{f norni:ng outdoor free play 
period when they entered in SeptontJar end then again in Je.nua.ry . A 
raeord was taken of' each child during six five-ninut.e obser'\?'ations 
vdt h oaoh minute reoordod separately~ in both Septomber and Jeniurry, 
:mak.ing; a totQl of one hour of oboorvetio:n for eaoh ohild . 
ln Sept-omber and in ... Tanu-eljl" ,. question.naires wore sent to the 
parent a in order to find out what 1~tori2 l.s~ pletymatos , aud pltiy space 
were available to tm ch ildren et hone .. 
The re ,,;e re some m:. teria la ·rhioh children tended to u._1H1 more than 
others-- tricyclos and send toys in the fo 11 and aleda and shovels in 
tlx, winter . They also te.nde<l to choose t hose materials with which they 
hod had previow. experience in the home . Both the amount of' socia l 
partioipation and detre.a of skill in use of materials inoreased with 
age end :familiarity with the situation. Ni:ne1;y-thr~e per cont of the 
lS .. 
children h~d at loo st a.n adequate variety of materials at heme , and 
eir;l1ty po.r cent had adequate play apace .. '.l.'hereforo, thore ~vos: very 
little disoriminetio:a ~naong them as to tho influence of those home 
eonditiomi on their behavi or with l!Jt:lte-rials ·while at nursory school . 
Bradley (5) in 1948 n~da a ~udy t-o obsiirw ·!;he ohoice and use 
of cr-eative play materials oi' thirty-two pres.ollool children :in a 
controlled play s ituotion .. Seven-tmen boys and fifteen girl! i.mose 
ages ran6-ed f ron ·l;vro years, ono no.nt.h to four yoars, eight months 
wore observed . All of tho oh:i.l<lren were fro-:o fom.ilies in the upper 
socio ... ooonomic groups . The thr-e e oroati ve meteria ls used were blocks , 
clay, and a-esel pairrtinfS• 
Fifteen-minute records 0-:r th:3 choice and degrees of etta i~nt 
for each of th, subjeota woi·e takim. The experimentor to.ck throe 
records on each ohild over o ~riod of three :months in the nursery 
school. 
The re vrera ninety-six tes:ts given and out of tmse tests, ol.ay was 
chosen fi rst forty-five times . C-lay v,u s• almoa'l; equally popular vii.th 
both boys and r i:rl" • It W't:lS most popular vr ith childr~n from three- yaors , 
six months through ·throe !,>ears ~ eleven months . More boys preferred 
blocks than did girls , while a greater numbe1• of girls preferred to 
pa int than did boys . 
The differences in tm degraes of attairiment of ereativ-0 play 
ineteriala were inves-ti{;ated in rolation to ago and sex. Glay., which 
wa tho fir st ehoieo of' creative play materia ls., was not used a s 
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skillfully as the other two media,; f'if'ty-six par cent of the ti:rno it 
was only handled, with no definite shape ba inf; ~de._ The. perfontjlnoe 
vii th b locks~ tlie second i11 popularity of tm creative play media, 
tended to be better than with elay or oasel painting. 
Aeoord:ing to the diff'eront age levels• there ,-rat1 a :noticeable 
trend f or children to roach the higher de'greo of ottainmant &$ the 
11ge increased.. It wua apparent that girls hnd a tondeney to reach 
a slightly higher degree of .attaim1ont than did boys. The study showed 
tl>,St the b(WS and girls ir.ede similar pr-oduets with the croot iv.e play 
mter'iflls, tha rs!'ore tl~y seemed to have similar interests. 
lt is evident tl:l',rt ther1:1 hav.:t been few investigat ions in which 
the home play enviro1Ti1e11ta of' preschool ehildren hevo be-on studiod. 
The purporres of this study therefore. were first, to evaluate the 
adequacy of ho"Ea play enviro~ntt:l of fl group of 11..ursory ttehool ohil-
d:re-n,. end see,oud , to usa tho findings in making some reoorJmOnd~tiona 
for an educatioml program for tre parents of the c h ildren in the 
study. 
Adequacy of holll? play e-nviromen-ts..,, aa used here, neana the pro-
vision of a wriety of play moterials vhich will glw the -child 
opportunHias to devel-op socially,. emotionally,. physioally, end in-
telloctually; tm provision of suiteble plsy and storage apace il1doo1"'s 
and out; the provision of opportunitio s for play with othors: and t;ho 
prov:u. i-On of sone adult supervision. 
15 . 
METHOD OF PROCEDURE 
Subjects 
'?ha children whose play anviron:m.ent-a we:re avo lua·bed were f' if'ty-
f ive- boys and forty ... fivo girls whose ages ranged from twenty-four 
months to aaventy-throa nonths . The notm o go for the tot a 1 group 
WQS 48 . 2 months . Those ohildr~rn attended the He ster House Iiuraery 
School in Houston, Texas. 
The Hester House 1'.Iuraery School is El Cormunity Chest agency and 
has the largest enrollmont of Hegro preschool children in the city . 
There are two divisions, the Dov1ling Street nursery serving femilies 
living in thB third ward 1:a•es, end tho Lyons Ammue };ursory serving 
f~rnilies living in the fif'th ward aroa • 
There are three full-time teachers at each school, in addition 
to a head t-eeohar who directs the activities of both schools. The 
enrollmont at each school is approx:irJntely fifty '7ith on average daily 
attendflncc or forty . E1:tch full-time teacher assumes rospons ib ility 
for fifteen to o ighteon children grouped Qcoording to age le-vel. 
Families of Subjocts 
It was possible to obtain certain. il::lf'ornetion ebot.-t the families 
and homes of' tho sub jectG f rom ?'Gcords filed at Ra ator IIous-e . In tho 
follovring sect ions t he se data are given. 
16. 
Occupational and eoonow..io status 
The occupations of the fathers in the study ware ol.assified 
a.ocerding to the 'Minnesot a Occupational Seale (12). In cases where 
the home was fatherless tho mother's occupation wae classified. 
The following table shows the distribution of the 100 ocoupa• 
tions among the categories of the Minna.sots. Soale of .Paternal 
Oooupa. tion-a • 
!able 1 
Oocupational Classi.fioation of 
Heads of liouseh-olde in 100 Families 
Occupation 
I. Professional 
II. Semi-professional and managerial 
III. Clerical" skilled trades and retail business 
IV. Farmers 
V. Semi-akilled occupations" minor clerical 
positions and minor business 
VI. Slightly skilled trades and other occupa-
tions requiring little training or ability 








1'a.ble l indicates that eighty-nine per cent of fue :f.'athers were 
engage-din oeoupations classed as semi-skilled. slightly skilled and 
day laborers. 
17. 
The following table show$ the total weekly income of the fathers 
ud mothera in this study. 
Income 









100 .• 00 
-
124.99 
75.00 .. 99. 99 
so .• oo 
-
74 .. 99 
















The total weskly income ranged fro 13.00 to 07 .oo wi t.h a median 
weekly income of' ·9. 00 or a median annual i ne~me or $8548.99. The 1948 
Statistical Abstract of the Unite<! States issued by the Census Bureau 
(19. P• 288) listed the median income of non-whit familios in the South 
in 1946 u $1527 .oo. 1'hese data indicate tbe. t the group of families in-
cluded in thia study received a somewhat higher median annual income 
18. 
than that for all non-white t:amil iea living in the South. 
Other information 
a maan age of 29. 10 yeare and the fa.ther:s' a~• ranged from nineteen 
The s ize of the :f'runi l ies ranged from two to ton member wi th a 
mean of' 4 . 31 members. Tabl e- 3 describes these families in terms of' 
the number of chi l dren in them. 
fable 3 
Number of Children in Familie-• 













~ above table indioate-s that f' i.t'ty• three per cont of the :te.mil ies 
had only one child and f orty-seven por cent bad two or mora children. 
Thir-ty-one per cont of the homos wero broken by aepa:rotion or 
divorce, and five por cent by death. Homes wero ownod by s :btteon per 
cont of tho fe.milies, five per cent v1s:re purchasing their hom<rn ond 
sev-enty-nino par cent ware ranters. 
'l'he information concorning the fanilias of the subjects in this 
study reve-als tht:lt most of the paront G \'Iare in the three lmvest cate-
gories 0£ tho Minnesota Occupational Sca le 1 and fifty-one per cent of 
the families were living on inco:r:ie-s of less than $200 .00 a month., 
The p,ironta ore relati\Tely young, tho families wer e Snlilll., about a 
third of tha- hor.ss wa1·0 broken, and the Dlf.ljority of' the i'anilies lived 
:in l:iomes tbat we1~e rented. 
The Interviev, 
Construot'ion of interview blank 
I n order to gain moro inforlllltion about the homo play materiuls 
of' preschool children the writer made visits to six hones v1hore thore 
were preschool children and ra:ide a list of the ?llltorials found . Th&n 
a list wes made of materials reco!!l!n.6nded by Alsehular and Heinig ( 1), 
Boe·l;;tiger (3), Foster and Uattson (9)., Cktrriaon (10), Gesoll and Ilg 
(11), Kav.'in (15) J &nd Landi-ath (16) fo r nursery sohools. 
The r.iaterials as oompi lod on thae-e two l ists. were then olassified 
according to the fo llowing eategoriasi e.quipment for climbing 01• big 
.20. 
muscle development, transportation or 1UOtor; garden tools; sand.; games; 
materials for block play; d.ra.wing, cutting. and pas.ting.; painting; clay; 
housekeeping; d woodwork. 
Sinee the investigator desired to see the play materials provided 
in the home and to describe each pie-ee in detai 1, as well as to secure 
infonuation about the home play apaoe, play companions, _play stora-ge, 
amount of supervision, end pa.rents' e.ttempt-s to ke&p the child engaged 
in play, it was decided that the interview vias the best mei;hod to use . 
An interview :form was constructed and i'ive trial interviews were 
made with parents of preschool children in Ames, Iowa. in August. 1948. 
Improvem ts in the interview form were mad on the basis of the.se inter-
v1ewe and in December. 1948. five t-rial interviews w,en ma.de with parents 
0£ children enrolled in the Hester House Nursery School. By the end 
of the trial period the writer had beoome tho-roughly familiar wit-h the 
interview form and had deve-loped some skill in inte-rviewing.. 'lhe use-
fulness of the form was evaluated and fUl'ther improvements made. An 
interview form may be found in the Appendix. 
:Method ot interviewing 
Name.s and addressea of all children were obtained from Hester House 
Nursery Sehool records .. Interviews were p,lanned to make it pos-sible 
for th& investigator to visit intensi ely within -the same block or 
larger area during eaoh period of interviewing. 
Zl. 
The interviewer appro-aehed the familiits by introdueing herself to 
wbomever answered her k.neok at tho door·. '.I.hen .me. asked to be all-owed 
to make the interview._ explaining briefly the. purpo.ae of har study. 
Ninety•tbree per cent 0£ the interviewees \ter& parents 0£ the 
children and sceven per cent were graruiparents. Dar-i.ng 'the interview 
the investigator askad to see the material provide.d d each type of 
play 1n:aterial was then daseribed in d&tail. Other information on the 
home pl ay envirotll'"!l.ent was ale-o secured from the parenttt or grandparents. 
The average time required for eaeh interview was forty-five minutes. 
l'he infor:imtiou was written into the interview form during th& course 
of the int.erview. 
RESULTS 
The result a of the study are presented in terlJ'l.a of tho iuvastiga-
te.r t- s c-oncept of' the edequaey of e child's home play envi.rom.ent , 
namely, a -v1ell bolaneed variety o.f play materl£!la which m&et the 
needa of the preschool ohild., proVision of ploy spaco at hol:".e or in the 
oommunlty, storage i!u-oors a:nd out , opportunity for play -r1ith others , 
and same adult supervis i on of play activities . 
All play JMtorialG listed on the interview fo1"I!l. as well as other 
~1:1torials found in the hones, wore grouped acoordin6 to the typa of 
activity in which they i,.ero t:.aed . '-""Olva categories resulted from 
thie groupin.G • Soma materials mizht mve been olassif iod in sevoral 
different categories , hence , the placing or them was done somew.Mt 
a r bitrarily . 
I n evaluating tha results -eaeh pieoe of natsriol listed .rithin 
the twelve oatogorios was chocked against reoomm.enda.tiona for nursery 
school play materia l s mado by aeven different auiihori'l;ies . 
A. oheok list of 11 mate r ia ls foun1 in the homes and the number 
of authorities reoornending play materia l s mEty be found in the 
Appendix (p . 68) 
Adequacy of Play Equipment 
tabla 4 shOtlS the percentage of' hoz,.1as provi-ding eeoh type of 
play mater ia 1 .. 
~ble 4 
~r oent of Families Pro-vi ding Ea oh Type 
of Play Material 
Transportation or motor 
Drawing" cutting and pa.sting 
Blook play 
Rous eke aping 
Sand 
Garden Tools 
















The ahove table reveals that the largest numbers of families 
providod mst.oi-ials for transportation or rnotor pl~y; games; drawing, 1 
outt L"lg a nd pasting; block play; and housekeeping, end thot only a 
ve-ry small number provided materialo for sand" gardening" groas 
·re bl.es 5 through 16 show t ha per cant ot: homes p1~ovid ing :cateria lz 
and the number of authorities rocomending ~tt!rials 'f1ithin each 
este i;or.1 listed in Table 4. All trttterials listed on the interview 
form, aa ,-rell as otb.er mterials found in at least t.·10 per eent of 
the hones, are included in t hese tables. A tabla showing the per 
oont of hones having each type of play equipment is shovm :in tho 
Appendix (p. 63) ., 
Tabla 5 
Far e.ont of Rcnnes Providing l~terials and 
?Iumber of' Authorities Recommending ~terials 
For Gross 1.t1isele Devalopmsnt 
.Par cent of N Authorities 
llomes Pl"O'Viding Reconmending 
8 6 











Table 4 indieat-es tl::iat only ten per cent of the homes provided equip-
ment in this category o:nd Table 5 shows that within -this group there was 
:not a bal.anood variety.. Al·though the majorit"Y of the nuthoritia,s re-
e01nmended ell but one of the zmtorialti list:etl in this eategoey, 
25. 
it is evident that b'>xes were &ntirely ?Jlissing a nd thot tho [jreatest 
number of honea having any one of the i:1Jteria la vms eight. These 
f'indlngs indicate that the c hildren :Ln thi s study were not ft11•11ished 
with adequate equ ipmont for gross nuscle develop:ient. 
'fable 6 
Per c~mt of' Homes Providing Uftterials and Number 
of Authorities Re.commanding 'Jatorials for Trans• 
portation or M0:~or Play 
.Per eent of N Authorit iea 
ABt<1rial P'.om1 s Providing Re oo~nd ing 
Trieyelo 64 6 
lfagon 26 6 
Tr-a ins 18 6 
Scooter 11 l 
Robby horse 8 1 
l3ioyola 7 1 
Dump truoks 'l 5 
ll'md ears 6 5 
Fire Engine 6 4 
\1hao 1 barrows s 5 
Boats 2 3 
Roller skates 2 1 
Kiddie oors l 4 
Pull or push toys 0 4 
Slightly over th1•ec-fourths of the homes providod ch ildren 
iith Iretorials listod in this C$to go:cy . A~ng these fcwulies 
there were found sixt--y-four tricycles~ the largest number of any 







Per cont of Homos Providing tarials emd Numbor 
of .Authorities Rocomnending Materials fo:r 
Gardening 
Per cent or N l!.uthorit-ies 





ln only t hirteen pet"" e.ent 01' the homos we-re there acy garden 
tools found and in the.ae homes there me a very noticeoble luok of 
sewn authorities but eighty--seven par cent of the homes made no 




Per eent of Homes Provid ing II~tarials and Uunibor 














Fifteen per cent of the f'amllias provided some meteriab 
which might have been used :in mi nd play but only eight of these 
£a1nilias actually bad sa nd available at the time of the inter-
28. 
Table 9 
.Per mmt of Romas P.rovid1.ng lXateria ls and Number 









sp· n::1ing top 
Rolling gamoa 


























1.iley of' the !'ar,rl.lie:s providod some type of game for their 
children but a laok of' ba l anc ed V£Jrie-ty is s,hown by tho faot that 
very fevr of those provided more tmn one game. Balle v:ere found in 
more tmn sixty por cont 0£ the homos and were recomnendod by tho 
majority of tha authorities . ~ny of the othar materials found in 
this CQtogory ,rere reooll1t16nde:d by only one or t'.110 of the authorities 
and four materials were not reoo:nmonclod by any of tha author-ities . 
Table 10 
Per cent of Homes- Providing :Materials and Number 
of Authorities Recom:iending Mnterisla for 
Dlock Pl~ 




Nasta of blocks 


















Materials for bloek play were found in sixty-one per cent 
of the hennas . The thirty-one setn of blocks lia1.a1d in Tablo 10 
were aets of very small. ~lphsbet blocks which a f f'-0rd little 
oppor-tamity for block build:i.ng., 
Tnbla ll_ 
Par cont of Ilones Providing llater ia ls and lumber 
of Authorities B.aoorru.:lEl ndi!lg liata.ri&ls f or 






























In a largo 11uober o:r honca were found ~terials in this 
oa:tegol'y. Appr-on~t.ely f'ifty -e ight per eont or this group 
howevar, provided ouly color books snd orayona . Color books 




hr cent of Homes ~oviding Matariqla and lJuro.ber 
of Authorlti-es Recor.nnending; Materials for 
Paint mg 
Per ee1rfi of N Authorities 
Homs Providing Recomr:1e nd .l11g 
2 5 
Pa int b rushes 2 5 
1 5 
Finger paints 0 5 
Ninety-five per ee-nt of the ho.mes provided no mate.rials for 
painting and in tmse homes in l'lhioh soma material were four..d 




For cent of Homes .Providing k7atorials and lJumher 
of Authorities RaCO!:>..nsnding l.t~rterials For 
Clay 
Per cent of N Author it iGS 
.Rom.as Providin& Re cOrll:le:nd ing 
2 6 
Lov; table l 6 
32.. 
the groat est doarth of ma-t;.Gr ia ls was found in this category 
QS shown by tba fact thnt ninaty-seven r;er oent of the homee had 
no available ~teria ls·. The tiajority of t he a uthorities reeont• 
mended mate-rials in th i s cnte gory. 
Tabl~ 14 
f'er cont of Homes Provid:L"lg l.btarials a nd Number 
of Author i ties &tcOT!l.r1ending Materials For 
Rousak<:teping 
Por cant of U Authorities 
Moteri81 Homes Providing Reoommendi:ng 
Doll :furniture 64 5 
Dolls 49 6 
Dishes 34 5 
Te lephoM 18 4 
Doll carriage 12 5 
Broom 12 6 
Tea table and o11fl irs 12. 5 
Laundry toys 8 4 
Iron 7 3 
Stuf'f ~d an:i.ma ls 6 6 
Wash tub 4 4 
Sweeper 2 3 
Tent 0 l 
33. 
Many of tba horna-s provided materials i11 this category end u 
greater variety was s hovm tht:l :n in any other category. Doll furni-
ture and dolls ,-,ere the r..atoria l s fur nished most f r-aquently .-
Table- 15 
Per oe:ut of 1 oiaefl Prov idiug Eateria ls and 111.uuber 
01' Authorit ies Reeo;s·!'lending Materials for 
Yloodtrork 
Per cant of rr Authori t i(Js 
Mate.rials Homs Providing Re CO:m.lll.0nd ing 
Hamner 5 6 
Lum'be-r l 5 
!!ails l 6 
Tool chest l 3 
Work benoh 1 5 
Only eight different families furn is hod ni; teria lo in this 
eatog;ory and within t his gr-0up there was procticnlly no var iety 
shown. Teblo 15 shov1t; that this activity actually wns not a'V'ail• 
able to those ehild:ren although the majority of the authoriti<ts 
reoomoe11ded theso ffi8 terials . 
Al l othar ~terials found in these homes which could not ba 
plaeod in categories listed on the interview form were placed in 
'.i.'obl-e 16 . 
Table 16 
Per cant of Hom.HiJ Providing Other Materials and 
Number of' Authorities Re-commending Materials 
-Fer oant of !1 Aut hori t io s 
M~terial Rol;l(!B P.ro-vid:ing Re.comm.ending 
Toy piano 15 0 
Pistol.a 8 0 
Horn 6 l 
Drum 6 5 
Xylophone 3 0 
Guns 3 0 
Cash register 2 0 
Woodau beads 2 3 
Approxi.nfltely thirty-five por cont of the homos proVidad 
materials in this oatago.r'IJ • Only three of the mater· ls in 
Table 16 ware recom:i.e !lded by authorities-.. Tables 5 throttgh 16 
rev·aal that tho fa milies in thi s study p:rovided a large nurober o:f 
mteri::ila for transportation or :motor play; games; drawing,, cutting 
and pasting; block play; a11d houmake-eping but only in tho housekeep-
ing mtarials was tmre a belanoed variety shown in nost of the 
hoi::i.as . AxJ. inadequate nunber or variety of ~terials waa shov-m in 
tho follouing categories;. sand play, gross muscle devalopi.."'10llt, wood 
S5. 
Dat-e. regard mg wll(tther or not the play materials w&re in 
usable conditio11 were gathBred. In every i.rultanoe the terial 
examined by t he it.'Vestigator ,m s h:i. usnb lc condit i on. 
Frequency of Uee a£ P~y '~to rin ls 
Table 17 s hov,rs the pla· r;u:i tcdt:ils ound i.ll tho 100 hOEes that 
were used often i n at least ten pEtr e.ent of tho homos . A Olterial 














Toy Anime ls 
ScrQpbook and pictures 












Tricycles. dolls~ doll furnituro , balls , crayons, oolor books , 
and snall trucks wero the most popular materU>ls with t children 
in this study as they ,·,er6 use<! often i."l more turn one-fifth of the 
homes. It is interest :i.ng to note tret tricycles a nd doll .furniture 
-vrero found in more homos than any other materials and that tha tri-
eyclo was the only 1aa.to:rial usod often by nore tmn half of the 
37. 
children. 
Tabla 18 sl10lYS the play nate:rio.ls fou ... "'ld in the 100 hones: 
that wero used _;_•1,.oquont'.cy- 1.J trli not 01"'t;on in at least ton par com 
of the homes. A reterial us-ed three or £our days a weok vms con-
sidered ns being used frequen.-tly .-
T,able 18 
Uaterials Usod Freque11tllf But Not 0.f't"en in At Least 
Ten Po1· Cent of the Homo-s 
Jffitar ia 1 




















Color books. crayons. balls , and doll furnitur-e wo1·e t he mater-
ials used frequently but not of'ten in st least one•f'ifth of tho 
homes,. It i s app:aront that while tricycles, doll furniture and 
38. 
color books and o:t'"ayons are furnished by more than half the 
families ~ only the trieyole is used often by more t r.an half of 
the children. 
A list of a 11 play r.1E1teria ls found in the 100 hones end the 
frequency of their use, which moludes 1!2terio ls used often. 
frequently, and neldom is found in th-0 Appendix (p . 72). 
Play S:r,e oe Indoors and Out 
Table 19 reveals that the families in this study :b.ad a vory 
limited amount of indoor sp:ice- per .fa:oily member . 
Table 19 
Number of Rooms Per Family Member in 100 Romes 
Rooms per i'at1ily member 
Les!! then 1 
1 to .2 





Since forty-two pe:r cent of the families had less than OllEI 
room per fani.ly :mi:n:ilier , it is evident that a large c;roup of 'tihese 
child.ran could not rune had a special room. for play. 
ss. 
Teble 20 indioatea the location of the children'G play 
T-ablo 20 
Location of Ch:i.ld 's !!ost Pre~uently U::rn,d 
Imoor Play Spao,e 
~Jpe oi' Room. For cent 
Mo designated space 
Fnront's bed.r oom 







!.tore thsn su.-ty per cent 0£ the fnmilics did not coni"ine 
their ohildren 'tlo any ~rticular room or roo:ms £or pl~y bnt 
permitted thom. t c pl&y i n any room of the house . It is evident 
that i n the major i'l.y of hoa 1 s tho re .ras very little pla:,., spQce •'l 
child mieht call his O\W.-
4:0. 
1'able 21 dascribos thd type of outdoor plsy s:paca available 
to th<t c hildren in this s tudy . 
Table 21 
'l'-Jpes of Out-deor Play Space Aveilabla te Children 
Type 
Yard <lt ho:rr.e 
Park or playground within 'm{lking distance 




Eighty per cant of the children did hove yards at home for 
play. It was a pparent by many ronarks made by parents that the 
vacant lots~ and parks or pls e;rounds were not w:;ed oftan by many 
of the families. Therefore, many of the twenty childre1'! who had 
no yards et hor.:i.e we.re deprived of outdoor play space,. 
41. 
!ab lo 22 shm'lS the per cent of children using each type 
of play space exolus ively. 
Table 22 
Par Cent of Children Using Eoch Type of' Play 
Space Exclusivel y 
Type 
Yard 
Vacant l ot 






Tabl e 22 t"eveala thot fift",t par cent of tho children ru:id to 
depend entirely on only one source of outdoor play space and tmt 
twelve children hsd no available- outdoor play space . 
4Z. 













Only thirty-eight pt1r eent of the yn1·ds were eno,loaed by any 
type of fonoe which v,ould insure tho· child• s protection from trtilffio 
hazarda . The fact that seventy-.fiv{l of the eighty ya1·da- were grauy 
indi~tes tha t the yards that were available~ probably l'JSro desir able 
from tho standpoint of surfacing . 
Table 24 reveals tha type of indoor s:torage S?06 provided for 
play equipn:tent. 
Table 24 
'l'ypes of Indoor Storage Spaoe for Play Equipment 
Storage Space 
Special box or contain.er 
Clos-et 
Shelf 






More than eighty per cent of the homes provided special 
atorage indoors for play equipme-nt, and it was revealed that the 
most frequently provided spaoe ,.,as special boxes or containers . 
Play Companion• 
Table 25 gives the amount of: time ohi1dren spent daily in 
play vrl.th eom.panions . The hours listeil inelude a four- to seven• 
hour nursery sohool day for all the children. 
Hours 
4 - 5 
6 - 1 
8 • 9 
Table 25 





Table 25 reveals that all the children n1d an opportunity to 
play with, others eaeh day . Sinoe fifty-three of the children were 
onl y ohildran, it is apparent that the nursery school furnishe<l a 
muoh needed opportunity for play with others . -
Table 26 gives tho amount of time children spent playing 
alone outside the nursery school. 
Hours 
l - .2 
S - 4 
5 • 6 
Table 26 





Tables 25 and 2-0 reveal thnt most of the childr<m had a bt\lanee 
between plsty with companions and aolitery play . 
Parents' Reasons For Keeping the Child 
Engaged in Play 
Parents .-1are eisked if' they triad to 1:oep the child engagad in 
play and to give reasons for their answers . Ninety-nine per oent 
of tho pa1•ants said they atte.r1pted to keep the child anr,-aged in 




Farerrt.s' Reasons :for Keeping tl:s Child 
EI1€,"nged in Play 
To keep child out of miGohief 
To gi va soo ia l express ion 
To keep child active peya1cally 
To .stimlate learning 







Almost a third of' tho parents regarded play pri~rily os an 
activity to keep the child out 0£ mischief' . Seventy per eant re-
garded p1ay as e :more eonstruotive octivity which contributed to 
the de,sirablo growth and development of children. 
46. 
RECOJ,SNDA.TIONS 
The preoent investigation is an example of a type of survey 
that can well be made by a Nursery School in order to obtain in-
f'ol'ma tion needed in planning a parent education program which will 
m.ect the needs of families whose children e.re enrolled and in 
planning a Nursery School environment which will supplement the 
home. T'nis type of survey could be made by a nursery school tee.chor 
in order to gain speoifio information concerning children in her 
particular group. 
Ao a result of this study. the following reoommendo.tions for 
the Hester House Nursery Sohool might be ma-de, 
l . That an eduoational program. at the Nursery School be 
planned for the rents of the children in this study 
and that e~phasi s be plneed one 
(a) Helpi..'lg parents inorease their understanding 0-f 
how play oe.n meet the developroontal needs of 
children. 
(b) Giving parents concrete help on ways of f,.imish--
ing equipment for gross WJSole development. 
(o) Giving concrete help in finding we:ys to gi'ffe a 
ohild a feeling of having a small spaoe of his 
own ,men livini; in crowded quarters. 
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(d) Giving concrete help in finding ways or toring 
play materials tu1der crowded conditions . 
(e) Giving hel p in planning a well balanced variety 
of play materials which oan b.e used in many 
different ways over a long period of time • 
2. That in order to supplement the homes 1 the Hester House 
Nursery School make provisio for an adequate,. well 
balanced nriety of materials for gro&s musol e d-evelopmant; 
send play; woodworkJ painting; and use of clay; and that 
a daily program be plan.~ed t'Alioh allows for active outdoor 
play. 
Th& purposes or this study were firat.,. to ovsluete the 
ade.quacy of hOlnfl play envil"oni-wnts of a group or nurso-ry sohool 
children; end second., to use the findings in mak:ine; sono re-
comruendat ions for an educational program for the paren,11s -of 
tho children in the study . 
The children whose play e:mrironmerws were- evaluated w-ere 
fifty-five boys and forty-five girls whose ates ranged from 
twenty-four :months to sewnt-y-thrt"H3 morrchs . The.me ohildron at-
tor.d.ed tha Henter House Nursery S-0hool in Houston, Texas. 
Beokground inform~tion about the f'nmilies ,-ras obtuined from 
the office files or th& Nursery School and other information was 
secured by means of personal :intorviE"mS . 
Most of the plrents of the children in this study v,ere in 
the three lowest categories of the m .nnesota Occupational Scale_. 
fif'ty-one par cent of the f'amilies -r.rera living on incomes o.f 
less tmn {,200.00 a month. '1'h13 parents vrerc rolatively young, 
the families weru small, one third of the homes -wre broken, 
and the :majo.rity of the families. liv<Jd in homes that w~re l"ented • 
Moro than fifty par cent of the homes provided l!J'lterials 
f or transportatlon or motor play; i;amos, drawing, cuttin~ and 
pasting; block pley; and housekeeping but only in the houae-
keeping ~·l;erials vras there a bal~ncod voriety shcwrn in most 
or the homos . 
Tricycles,.- ba Us, g,emos , doll ftU•niture ond dolls were: tho 
materials .found most often in the ho.mes • Tl'ieyoles we1·a found 
in a ixty-four homes • 
Less than sixteen per cent of the homes pr-ovi<led m!lterials 
for sand play ,. gross muaele dovelop~nt,,. woodwork~ l)Elinting, and 
clay. It was evidont that there 't"ms an inad:6quate nwnoor or 
variety of materials shown in all 0£ ·these categories . 
Trieyl es , dolls ,, doll furniture ., balla, crayons, oolor 
books , and ::a:flll trucks v:era the most popular IIJ)terials with the 
children in t h is study ea thoy v-ro:re used often •. that is , five to 
seven days per week in more tban ono .. f ifth of the hor~s . 'l'hn 
tric:role was the only material uaed this often by nore than half 
of th.a children. 
'l'he i'ar:iilies in this study hod a very limited amount of in-
door SpQce as shovm by tho fact tbDt forty-tv;o per ce rrli of the. 
hor:es had less thl:ln one roon per family :membsr . It i s evident 
th.et in tho majority o:f tho homos there v,as vary littlo play 
spaeo a ohild could call his oTm• 
Eighty per cent of the chi l dren did hlve yarda at home for 
play . Howe var . only thirty--e ight o:f theso were enc loaed by any 
i;.fpo of fence which would ineure tho child's pl·otoction f rom 
trofi'ic h"zards . It VJOs apparent thet the vacant lote • parks or 
p l aygrounds, v1ere not used ofton by many of the .families . 
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The1•ef'ore:, ~cy of the in1enty children who had no yar ds were 
probably deprived of outdoor pl ay space . 'l'welw children had 
no outdoor ploy spsce of ocy kind . 
Mor e than eighty per cent of the homos provided special 
stora ge indool'a for play aq-uipncnt . 
All the children in the s t udy had an opportunity to play 
,rith others dQily. Since fL."ty-·Un--oe or tho ohildron had no 
siblinga, it is ~pparent tlIDt the nursery school fu1"'niahod a 
muc h neadad oppo1··1i unity for play with others ., 
1Jinety-nine per cont or the par-ants said they attoi:apted to 
keep the child e~;o d in pl.Ely . Almos~ o t!'!.ird of th<HH:! rogarded 
pl~y pr:lnarily oa an activity for koepin,s children out of mischief . 
Sa-trenty per cent rer;arded plo.y ca a nore constl"uctive activity 
which contributed to tho desil'ilula grmvth and C:,eve lopm<int of' 
c hildren. • 
.Reeorrun.endat ions were mad-e for an educstiori.Al program f or the 
poranta of 'i;he children in this study. 
51. 
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65. 
ADEQ,UACY OF THE HOME PLAY ENVIRONMENT OF A GROUP OF NURSERY SCHOOL CHILDREN 
Namea ___ ~- -c----------,------------------0.1:1.A.--------(La.st) (First) (Middle) (M or F) 
Address_----,-------,--------------------~n~a=t~e_o~f,.._.B~j~r~t~b---(No. ) (street) (City) (State) (Tel.No.) 
Date of Entrance to Nursery Schoo..__ _________________ 19t~ 
Name of Mother __ ~------- ------------- ----~ge __ _ 
(Last) (First) (Middle) 
Employment: Part Time. ________ Full Time _______ Estimated income. __ _ 
Name of Father_-_______________ ____ ____ ____ ,ge ____ _ 
(Last) (First) (Middle) 
Employment: Part time _ ______ ~ ull time 
_______ Estimated· incom."----
Other Children: 
Name Date of Birth Sex 
Other family members living in the home: 
Name lRe lat ionsh ip Date of Birth Sex 
Others living in home: 
Name Date of Birth Sex 
HOME OWNED: : ___________ Being purchased ________ _ Rented ____ _ 
Number of rooms used exclusively by family ________ Types of rooms ____ _ 
00• 
-2-
With whom d,oea the child play? 
Brothe=-=r-=a'------------- No. ____________ Agea 
S iate-=-r=a _____________ NoL------------ Ages 
Neighborhood children or other relatives 
Sex;,._ __ _ Age,__ __ 
Approximately how muoh time does he spend playing with others each da~~?~·------
Approximately how much time does he spend playing alone each d'-"J-__,_? ________ _ 
Where does the child. play indoor::s~? _______________________ _ 
Ia there a yard for play¼-? ____________________________ _ 
Size of outdoor play space__x __ 
ft. ft. 
Ia the yard OJ).eJL_ fcnced,,.___,::;P:rasay __ ahady ___ near street=---- ? 
Is there a vacant lot within the block where groups of children pla,.._,?'---------
Ia there a park or playground within walking distance of the hol!).~_,_? ________ _ 
Ia there an adult to supervise the play of children in the park or playgrot¥.1d? ___ _ 
If so, Who?----------------------------------
Who supervises the child's play at home-=-? ____________________ _ 
Who supervises the child's play in the neighborho.o._,..._ _______________ _ 
Describe this supervisioJ.J.-__________________________ _ 
In how many other homes does thE; child play daily?&-.-_______________ _ 
Indoors---------------_,_,utdoors 
What tyJ)e of storage is provided. for the child's toys .... ?---------.--------
Where is the storage place located? ______________________ _ 
67. 
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Do you try to keep your child engaged in play activitietLL? ____________ _ 
Indoors 
Why? 
Other comments by interviewer: 


































N times Row 
























Description (Usable N times 
(Size,N,Material,F.inish,Etc.) non-.usable )(Used per week) 
















Large Hollow Block~ 
Nest of Blocks 
Set of Blocks 
























,;,,, 11 i nmAnt. 
Materials for 
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Materials for I 






































Per cont of Homes Having Eaoh Item of Play Equipment 
Typo 





































































Par cent of Homos Having Eta ah Item of Play BqUipme-nt 













Jig aaw puzzle 
Hand cuff's 
Rodeo Joe 
:Materials f'or blo,ek play 
Airplane 
Beata 
Large hollov blooks 
Nests of' blocks 
Set of blocks 
&ia.11 trucks 


















































Par oa:nt of Homo& Havi11g Each Item of Play Equi pment 
(continued) 
fype 





'\. tor colors 
~tarials for uaing claz 
Cfey . 
Low table 





Do 11 ea rria gs 
Iron 
Srmepe1• 










Stuf fed a n imal& 
Silveri.·1C1re 
Du::it pan 
Drainboa rd and a ink 
Do l cradJ;e 
Doll house 
Doll bod 
Hot water bott le 















































Sov1ing I!lfl c h:ine 






















later r un 
Joep 
































Number of Authorities Recommending Play Materials 
Play Equipment A. B e D E F• G To1ial 
Gross Muscle DeveloE;ent 
Boxes X .x X X X X 6 
Blocks X X x; X X X X 1 
Ladders X X X X X X 6 
Slide X X X X X X & 
Swing X X X X X X 6 
Jumping rope X 1 
Transiortation or Motor 
Boa.ts X X X 5 
Dump trucks X X X X X 5 
Fire Engine X X X X 4 
Hand cars X X :x: X X 5 
Kiddie ears X X X X 4 
Pull or pur,h toys X X X X X 5 
Roller skates X 
Traina X X X X X X 6 
Tricycle X X X X X X 6 
flagon X X X X X X 6 
r/hee lbarrows X X X X lt 5 
Scooter X 1 
Bicyele X l 
Hobby horse X l 
Garden Tools 
Hoe X X X X X Jt 6 
Rnke X X X X X X 6 
Spade :x: X X X X X 6 
Shovel X: X X X X X 6 
Sand 
- Sand digger X X X X 4 
Sand pails :x: X X X 4 
Sand piles X X X X 4 
Ga.mas 







Jacks .. 0 
Lotto X X 2 
* Did not itemize play equipmont for dramatic play 
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Number 0£ .Authorities Reeomnending Play Materials (continued) 






Jig saw puzzles 
Materials for Block Pla;y 
Airplane 
Boats 
Large hollow blocks 
Nest of blocks 




:Materials for Drawing. 






Scrapbooks and piatur~s 
Color Books 
Crayons 





~terials for Using Cl& 
Clay 
Low table 




X X X 
X X 





X X X 
X 
X X 
X X X 





JC X X 
X X X 
X X X 








X X X 
X X 
X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X X 
X 













Broom x x X X X X 
X Dishes x X X X 
































Number of Authorities Recommending Play terials (continued) 
Play Equipment A B C D E F* G 1'ota.l 
Doll X X lt X X X 6 
Doll .furniture X X X X X 5 
Doll carriage X X X X X X 6 
Iron X X X 3 
Sweeper X X :;: 3 
Tea table and chairs X X X X X 5 
Telephone X X X X 4 
Tent % 1 
Wash tu.b X X X X 4 
other laundry toy.a X X X X 4 
Stuffed animals X lt X X X X 6 
Materials For Woodw-0rk 
&imner X X X X X X 6 
Lumber X X X X X 5 
Nails X X X X X X 6 
'fool chest X X X 3 




Horn X l 
Di-1.lill. X X X 3 
Cash register 0 
Pistols 0 
Guns 0 
o-o-den beads X X X 3 
• Did not itemize play equipment for dramatic play 
Keyto authorities recommending play equipment 
A. Foster, tt.son (9) E., Garrison ( 10) 
B. Ka.win (15) F. Landreth (16) 
c. Alsohuler ~ Heinig (1) G., Gesell. Ilg (11) 




Frequency 0£ Use of Play terials 
Type of quipment Per cent of Rom.es in which Material wa.s Used Of-ten Frequently Sel,dom. 






































































































Frequency of Use of Play Materials (continued) 
Per cant of Homes in whic-h Mailerial was Used 










Large hollow blooks 
Nests of blocks 
























































































Frequency of Use of Play Materials {continue.d) 
Type o-r Equipment Per cent 0£ Ho.mes in whioh tiateri 1 --was Used Otte.n Frequently Seldom 
Sweeper l l 
Tea table and chairs 8 4 
1'elephone 2 13 3 
Tent 
Wash tub 3 l 
Other laundry toys 5 3 
Stuffed animals 2 4 
Woodwork 
ilaiiimar 1 1 
Lumber 1 
Nails l 
Tool chest l 
Work beneh l 
~ Clay a 
Lmv tabl e 1 
Other llateri ls 
' foy piano 7 8 2 
Xylophone 2 l 
Horn l 6 
Drum 1 3 2 
Cash register 
Pistols 5 2 l 
Guns 3 
Wooden beads 2 
